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Deportation Favored by Army

Draft Officials.

ACTION DECLARED LEGAL

Dan J. Malarkey and Glenn K.

Husted to Draft Resolution for
Final Meeting Saturday.

"When a man comes into my home
nnd insults tne arid my hospitality I
believe in kicking him e-- t- I claim
that as my right."

It is a parallel ease when the alien
mho has enjoyed the privileges of liv-

ing in the United States declined to
assume any responsibility and canceled
first citizenship papers rather than
frcrve in the American Army, declared
J. K. Martin, of board No. 5, before
the local draft officials yesterday. Ap-
probation of other board members took
the form of applause.

Under call of William F. Woodward,
general chairman, selective service of-

ficials from eight of the 11 boards of
IMultnomah County met at noon in the
office of Dan J. Malarkey, Yeon build-- 3

ngr. to consider the proposal to aek
Congress to deport declarant aliens
who withdrew their citizenship peti-
tion in order to escape military duty.

Deportation Declared Legal.
On some points opinion was divided

and proposed drubbings for the rec-

reant aliens were mingled with sug-
gestions for conservative action. A. F.
3'"legcl, chairman of local board No. 9,
opposed the deportation plan.

Mr. Flegel at first declared that
treaties with other countries stand in
the way of the. deportation programme
unil would render such a move vir-
tually unconstitutional. Other attor-
neys present expressed the opinion
that the United States has full right
to deport such vindesiraoies without
regard to law violations on the part
of the deported men, and that Con-pi-e- ss

can legally pass the de'sired
measure. It was pointed out that de-

portation was suggested as the ulti-
mate fate of these shirkers from the
day the right to withdraw first papers
was extended to neutral aliens by
Congress.

Mr. Flegel responded with a final
argument setting forth his conviction
that in barring forever from citizen-
ship the alien shirkers the severest

of punishment had been meted
out to them.

Parole System Suggested.
"How about the alien fishermen

around Astoria, who petitioned for
citizenship merely that they might en-

joy wider fishing priviliges under the
tloak of citizenship is it punishment
enough merely to refuse such men
citizenship, since they have shown
they were imbued with gross commer-
cialism instead of . patriotism?" he was
asked.

"Oh, I'm not arguing about any spe-
cific cases," Mr. Flegel answered.

"Ves, but you have the answer to
your own argument," was the re-
joinder.

J. B. Easter, Deputy County Clerk,
and member of Local Board No. 10, said
lie believed the best punishment for the
citzenship shirkers would be to let
them remain in this country, but to
place them on parole. He would have
them under orders to report once a
month or oftener to some Federal or
court authority.

Dan J. Malarkey, secretary of the
Portland District Draft Board, de-

clared himself unequivocally in favor
of deportation. He stated that he had
drawn the resolution favoring such ac-
tion that was passed by the Oregon re-
construction convention in Portland re-
cently and stood with Mr. Martin In
wanting the men, who declined to take
their places beside Ameri-
can boys on the battlefield, kicked out
of the country they repudiated.

"If our Government hasn't the power
to deport such undesirables it isn't fit
to survive," he declared. "We have
learned more about the real immigra
tion problems in the past two years of
war than in all the decades that pre-
ceded, and it would be a shame upon
us if we did not make use of some of
these things we've learned. It's our
business to memorialize Congress to let
them know what we want."

From personal experiences on Local
Board No. 7, Chairman Woodward drew
striking contrast between the loyalty
of aliens who gladly went into the
Army and others who dodged and re-
mained at home by slipping through the
loophole provided for neutral declar-
ants in the draft laws.

Before the meeting concluded there
was more harmonious agreement as to
the programme to be pursued. Dan J.
Malarkey and Glenn E. Husted were
named on a committee to draft a reso-
lution for further consideration. A
final meeting for consideration of the
matter was set for Saturday noon, in
Jtoom 501, Courthouse. At this time it
is expected that all of the 11 local
boards will be represented.

Belgian War Workers Decorated.
TOKIO, Feb. 3. The Belgian Minis-

ter today presented the Order of Queen
Elizabeth to 37 women war workers.
Among those who received the decora-
tion were three Japanese Princesses,
including Princess Fusliiml. and five
American women Mrs. Coleman and
Mrs. Swift, of Tokio, and Mrs. Mey, of

'Yokohama, and Mrs. Colbran and Mrs
Wellhaven, of Seoul. Corea.
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Tickets on Sale 9 A . M. Today, Booth, Alain Floor, for Irvin S. Cobb Lecture at A uditorium, Tuesday Evening, February 11. Prices 50c, 75c, $1.

Bringing" Down the Cost of Living
ales Going on All Over the

BIGGEST REDUCTIONS SINCE THE WAR BEGAN
SAVE ON EVERY NEED FOR SELF AND HOME

SUPER VALUES
In Our Bringing Down the Cost of Living Sales

Every Yard of Dress Goods Reduced
All Silks Reduced (SSit)
All Sheets and Sheetings Reduced
All Pillow Cases, Muslins Reduced
Furniture Is Phenomenally Reduced
Curtains, Draperies, Etc., Reduced
New Wilton Rugs Greatly Reduced
Ranges and Stoves Are Now Reduced

Royal Gray Graniteware
About Y2 and Less Than y2

2754 pieces are included in this extraordinary sale of Royal Gray Graniteware
cooking utensils at about exactly Y2 and less than Y2 price.

80c Lipped Sauce Pan, 6 fHrt
qt.,' special
95c Lipped Sauce Pan, 8 AQn
qt., special OC
$1.10 Lipped Sauce Pan, FC
10 qt., special ,. Uv
65c Stove Pan, 13xl3-inc- h, 9Q
special .' 07C
$2.80 Dish Pan, 30 qt. (PI FO
size, special
$4.20 Dish Pan, 40 qt.,
special at iD.O
$1.80 Oval Dish Pan, 15 qt., QOp
special
65c Covered Berlin Sauce QQ
Pan, 2 qt., special OOC
$1.65 Covered Berlin Sauce QQ
Pan, 10 qt., special
75c Frying Pan, lOVa-inc- h, OQ
special OJl
33c Jelly Cake Pan, in.size, special --LUU
38c Jelly Cake Pan, 10-in- "JO- -
size, special
28c Pie Pan, ch size, spe- - T7
cially priced '
30c Pie Pan, ch size, spe- - Qn
cially priced Ox
35c Pie Pan, 10-in- ch size, "j f
special AAJx
33c Deep Pie Pan, spe- - Q
cially priced nJK
38c Deep. Pie Pan, 10-inc- h, - r
special- J--

23c Milk Pan, qt, spe-- -
fa-

cially priced -- x
25c Milk Pan, qt., spe- - -

cial at only M AO x
28c Milk ,Pan, 1 qt., spe- - - A
cially priced rx.- -

33c Milk Pan, 1 qt., spe-- ra-
cial at only. A.

35c Milk Pan, 2 qt., spe- - "

cial at only J-O-
V

$1.10 Rice Boiler, 1 qt., spe-- PF
cial at only tJclU
$1.80 Covered Convex Ket- - QQ,
tie, 16 qt... VOx
$2.40 Covered Convex (J-

- AQ
Kettle, 10 qt.
57c Lipped Preserving Ket- - QOp
tie, 3 qt., special OUx
$1.50 Covered Stove Pot, 7 QQ
qt., special
$1.80 Covered Stove Pot, Q- - OO
9 qt., special
$2.40 Covered Stove Pot, C- - A A
14 qt., special D4f
$3.00 Covered Stove Pot, QQ
20 qt., special OX.OO
63c Tea Pot, qt--, priced qO
special at . . '. tJLtx
68c Tea Pot, qt., priced OA
special at 0xx
75c Tea Pot, 1 qt., priced OQn
special at OOU
85c Tea Pot, 1 qt., priced AO
special at rrOV
95c Tea Pot, 2 qt., priced A O
special rrOU
$1.05 Tea Pot, 3 qt., priced P9nspecial tJiix
70c Coffee Pot, 1 qt., spe-- y4 Q
cial at tOU
$1.35 Pitcher, 3 qt, priced CQ
special UOU
$1.50 Pitcher, 4 qt, priced HKn
special I til
$1.35 Water Pail, 10 qt, QAg
special

$1.50 Water Pail, 12 qt, QO
special
85c Covered Bucket, 4 qt, AO
special rxOL
$1.25 Covered Bucket, 8 qt, (Onspecial
90c Covered Milk Can, 3 qt, 4Qn
special
$1.80 Covered Chamber QQ
Pail, 10 qt, special C
$3.60 Covered Bed Pan, QO - O
No. 1 size Ddi
$2.40 Douche Pan, No. 2 Q- -

size, special DXTbcI
50c Cuspidor, No. 20 size, !
special Orl
60c Colander, No. 1 size, QO
special .................. Oll
70c Colander, No. 2 size, OPT
special .'. OtiU
90c Colander, No. 3 size, Af?
special xt)s
70c Colander, No. 205 size,
special OtJl
25c Measuring Cup, special "I Q
at only --LOC
35c Funnel, V pt, special 1D
at only JLOI
40c Funnel, pt, special Ofnat only "L
45c Funnel, 1 pt, special OQ
at only OL
50c Funnel, 1 qt, special OfT
at only AuK,
25c Spoon, 14-inc- h, special -

at only ill
28c Spoon, 16-inc- h, special "I Q
at only AJl
30c Spoon, 18-inc- h, special OCn
at only iUU

-- Meier & Frank's: Basement (Mail Orders Filled.)

r.

125 Women's and Misses' High Grade
839.50-34- 5 Coats

Women and misses who have been casting longing eyes on coats of the
quality and style we feature in this Bringing Down the Cost or Living Sale
will make eager use of the opportunity to purchase these handsome gar-
ments at the season's lowest price.

Pom pom, wool velours, wool plushes and tweeds are the materials. Full
and half lined. Loose and belted models. Large collars are in evidence.

Colorings include, navy, plum, brown, black, green and mixtures.
125 in this sale today at $25 instead of $39.50 to $45.00.

Meier & Frank's: Fourth Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

Bargain Square Sale

Crepe de Chine

Waists
$2.98

Formerly $4.98. Good quality
Crepe de Chine in a dozen pretty
styles round and square, high and
low neck models. A score of de-

sirable shades, including flesh,
pink, navy, plum, Copen, etc. Sizes
36 to 44.

Meier & Frank's:
Center Aisle, Main Floor.

EXTRA!
A few of the extra spe-

cial values for today :

Notions
5c

A grfat disposal of odds and
ends and broken lots of pood, de-
sirable notion articles at 5c whileany remain. This price is Jialf
and less than half regular. Main
Floor.

sjs

Outing
19c

Plain pink and blue out Ins: In
an excellent heavy w e 1 ft h t
twilled in the weave Palsy and
Fleecedown brands. For night
wear, baby things, etc. SVi to
7 Vi -- yard lengths. 27 inches wide.

Outing:, Yard 29c
Excellent heavy weight, well-fleec- ed

outing in a variety ofstriped effects. 2 to 7'4-ya- rd

lengths. 27 inches wide. Sells at
40c in the bolt. Second Floor.

3(c 3c 2fc 2tE

Georgette
$1.29

40-in- Georgette Crepe In all
staple evening and street shades.
Wood heavy quulity for dresses,
waists, etc 1.69 trade.

Chiffon, Yard 69c
40-in- ch chiffon and marquis-

ette in lltcht and dark ehades.
For evening wear and linings.

1.00 values.

Silk Net 59c
40-in- silk net for party

frocks. Light evening shades,
also black, white and staple col-
ors. Main Floor.

Needlework

Stamped packaere needlework-Paci- fic,
Royal Society, Artamo

brands. C h i 1 d r e n's dresses,
scarfs and novelties all at half.

Second Floor.

Broken Lot of Women's
Mercerized Crepe

Kimonos
$4.00-$4.5- 0 Values

$2.47
The $5.95 to $6.98 ki-

monos, S2.9S. Mercer-
ized cotton crepe kimonos
with elastic waistband. A
good variety of colors.
Neatly trimmed.

Meier & Frank's: Third Floor.(Mail Orders Filled.)

A

tore

of

?25.00-$35.0- 0

$18
Exceptionally

of a
A

of women's fine
in

styles.
Meier & Frank's: Third Floor.

(Mail Orders

500 Window Shades
Less Than Y2 Price

All are of standard hand-painte- d oil opaque shading
you the quality. are cream, ecru, brown,
white and cream duplex, green cream duplex. Reshade
the old and equip the new at less than half price in
our Down the Cost of Living Sales.

34-In- ch Shades Each 65c
3 6-In- ch Shades 65c
40-In- ch Shades Each 75c
46-In- ch Shades 85c
52-In- ch Shades Each $1.25
62-In- ch Shades $1.50

Only 500 shades. Try and to be here early.
' Meior & Frank's: Shade Shop. Seventh Floor.

This Acorn Gas Cooker
In Bringing Down the Cost of

$18.75
dependable, well-ma- de

cooker with three-burn-er

top two single
burners and one "giant"
star drilled burner.

12xl6-inc-h oven, with
drop door. The oven
burner heats broiler at
same time.

For our 3ringing Down
the Cost of Living Sales
$18.75 connected to gas.

If

Broken Lot Women's
Good Quality Silk

Sweaters
Values

good values
while any limited num-
ber remain. broken as-
sortment
silk sweaters attractive

Desirable shades.
Filled.)

know Colors green,
and

home
Bringing

Each

Each

Each
arrange

Our Living Sales

desired

Make Your Own Terms in Reason
Meier 4: Frank's: Sixth Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)


